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It h a bur.u --

r...the core rt l ordrte iave te be ub*....

- t' Theefoe, i udei-standhe
mC nither s Ranist or a Rom-- duction aright, .PôtoetanS. vitl r-

fasizlúg Mglican.: R.tuillso dhurch-. ,iaï aly formo o re lglon excep 'Rot
a as litte attretio'n for m'a as anlem, or what they conceive leada tu

for "John.Knit himsai!--much lacs, Romanlsm. It is melancholy.to find
I should sy' for I have not the sub- fuch lop-sided etatineants o .fact
atantial laducemenits which ho bas for land such ophltlesia subtitutes for
lntrudrIng. Ia these places of worahip. argument put forward la the name 0f
Ny arguments may b falacloun, but Liberalism--- aven Protesûtat Liberal-
' am at least dislàterèsted sud anblas- ism. I don't want -to enter lata any
ed lu athi matter, except ln sa .fare s Sectarian controvery myself; but
I am swayed by a personai autipathy where il the waorld to-day does Roman
ta 'humbug and aont, and a warm' af- Cthollcelm show Itself "primarily a
fection for freedom of opinion leirell- social and politieal organiaation" for
glous as well ea other mat ters. That suppressing the liberty of the subject?
Kenait le a humbug la the opinion Hietory may show Ihat the Roman
whil i form from lacts whleh are Church, as long as It was allied with
patent, from his peristant and blet- the State, wan ready todo the most
ant advertslng of hlmself, from the abominable things ta guiltsown ends.
latimateconnection between hic per- but itory shows prochely the sème
sona and hi trade sdvertliementm, thing of other secte basidea the Ra-
from bis agernes ta purh his trade man Catholle. The Church of England
in attor violâtIon of deceny, morality, ws for years "a social and political or-
sud lsw, and from te resulte-of his ganizatIît for suppressing the liberty
"crasade" In £ m. d., as acknowledged of the subject," sud in those days
by him lown ta the present moment. acaroely any fora ao persecution was

deemed too severe tao eaure "Its au-
premacy and aggrandisement." If thé

Look at ans ai thé very lst thingu lIno was by that time drawn at burn-
hé has dons. The "Dalily Chronicle" lng men's bodies to ave their souls, lt
having suggested Chat som replywa a'was beau s the spirit of the age was
due from him ta the irst article lu milder, not from any relnetance of An-
"Truth,"he wrote a ltter ta Chat glican PrOtosans to resort tao "force
paper, inwhLch h. panoted out, with majeure" l aorder ta cecure religiun
signifilant prosalaon, the nature of the uiformity. I would remind my friend
worat. charge agailsbt hm, and made nd Of the historleal came of Servetus, as a
answer whatever ta tibia charge, exempt prouf that aveu lu the days when the
that h conaldered that he was doing stake wan regarded as a legitimate pa-
good work. In partieular he referred 1smical weapon, Proteatantiam was not

by name ta two of his books sa hmving aboave resorting ta tia means of sal-

'bean pronounced llu "Truth" "quit' as vation, "when, strong enough." I. will

bad as Zcla's novels." Now mark wha go further. I am prepared ta maintain

follown. He reprints this letter on a that there are lunumerable rural dis-
card, the above reference ta Zola'a anov trita Iu England at this present mo-

aie Included; he repeats t the botton ment where the description a social

the names of the two works, w ithîheir and politleal orgaglzation for sauppress-

prices; and he souds hia card about lng tbe liberty of the subject" cahn be

broadosut all over the country. Cau more truly applied ta tha Establlshed

anyone Il Is eanses regard thi au Church of England than it ca be now

anything but au ordtnary trade adver- to the Roman Catholl Churchl l any

gisements, and ean anyone who LLberallem anh a lîttle less Protestant-
reads this advertleament doubt Liberal" friend had better read hie
that Keneit la thereby endeav- history again, nand bring a litie mure

orng t sell bis books on the Liberalsem and a little les Profestant-

streIth of their having been pro- lem t bear upon, it. He will thon fnlad

nou d"quite as bad as Zola's nov- that Ifitstory shows anything, It le

ele?I" lie men convicts himself bore that the spirit. of persecution, the de-

of openly appealing to the patronage sire to compel ment l agree wilh you

of the prurient-minded, just as he did by force when you raila toconvert them

a few years ago when he expressed ln by argument, le peculiar te no

a ltter ta me his gratification that, une religioue denomination. When-

by calling attention to the foul char- ever the prieste >r eiders af

acter of le books, I ad greatlyl l- a particular denomination tave

creaIed the demand for them. Such a been la a poeltion to evake the as-

man l a humbug of the wornt type. sistance of "the Law" (i.e., the secu-

Nor la his being a humbug of this lar power) agalnst any religlous move-

.ype lu îleastloconistent, as soma ment which has alarmed them, they

,of m> Protestant friednd seem to have never hetitated to lnvoke it. The

ttblbk, wth his beig perfectly nlncere appeal tu "the Law" by the British

in bis horror of the Scarlet Woman Protestant of ta-day la on ail fours

and his .hatred of the Pope of Rome. I with the appeal to the Law by Cala-j

dire say that the immortal grocer who phas and hie colleagues when they

gave the order 'Sand the sugar and went to Pontius Pilate.

come toprayer" was a el eo adaer- fl ta dbller t liata such appealstondec-
-eoth îe lanuinitioti vlch head- ua riacsfrscain ed
orned, and a devout batred of all :th- are equally opposed to Liberalim and
are; but that will not preveut any man religion be tuosympatoize with law.
despising hlm fer a Sanctimonulous by- rekers, h I a ty of aw-

_p-jrit. lUu aman a dlug Whs la breakore, t heu I arn guilt>ofut laI uft-
pocrte. hern a u,-an le ong hat is fence. But I hold that it la possible

wo uto disapprove of Ritualinîlc practicen
money out o it, t,.e plea that h lis withont destring to fine or imprison

-also actuated by sectarlan bigotry ren- Ritualints; ad tat Rituallem, if It la
das hie conduet more, t'alter al t o labe repressed,, wii have t be
les, odious. Kenaît bis iîmneli put checkedby othermeans tihandiaturbing

-the position very plainly i a speech I Rituallitle services or ineultng Ritual-
rently quoted. Be there said that n " tle worahippers--- or publielUng ob-
Protestantiem was his "business, ' and scene libels. The futility of the Ken-
'avowed that he did bIc best ta pusm ait "crusade" la ladeed not less cer-
hie trade as a publilher while working tain hanita of fensieeL . . Let us
a a religIous agîtator. In otber assume that the Kenitites gain all
words, ha seeke to combine the mer- that they deaire, and asucceeedi adrv-

-baes of God with the service of Mam- lg all the Ritualises out of the pale
mon---te mim of every thorough-ging a the Church of England. That will
hypocritea ince the world bega, i d not uppress tliem--- on te contrary,
especially of those hypocrites whuo sue they will havé a more free hand to do
eed ln deluding themseives into a be- everything of which the Kenstiîte dis-

li in their own secenlty. approves. Ail that will have happened
----- will be the creastion of one more Non-

Beamdenlaîvitg beau uniairtutla sconformiet seat lu England. One more?
Besidadnoblehav n f 1 aiar to thi Why, If the encit 'programme were

good and noble mai, I am chargad b> ever carri ed out n its entirety,
une or tva ai hls admrerae wîith pli>'- sud lthe State Churach mouided b>'
ing inta lte biads a! Ramanizets, up- farce o! lawv into conformty' with~ btae

holing"i.vieeeme l i ta Chancit nltra-Protestantl ideal, y'ou would have
holdn hulae myneas la Ib to-il a saties ai chisms whicha would reduca
angeshutn myl eyet lt ravhe terfl tahIat Chai-ch la the position ai theamont

mai Catholicsm thr-eae tis lied. iKinigdom.itii roettcllube
'Oe gallant aofccr la mo alarmea Kgam_________
-this last prospect lhant ha vs-ne me '

of thé prebabliity.that under a ravivaIed "~ " tt 'l
Roman Cathtollo dlapeaion "suchia i

'usaiful piper me 'Truth' voul be se sosME STRANGE NOTES..
-mpossibility>." Tism ought ta fright-
aùnima, but Il boas .nat. Anotitar cor- - 4

raspondent, vwho praoee ta voiee lthe I i
sentIments ai "Protestant' Lîbernln," The waym sel means ai a certaIu
ssys ltaI men ai hls wa>' ai tikling clans aI busineas men te advartîeetheir
vould gîva freedonm ta the professors ae T euir t a h es.A
of evae-y form uf religion or theology, wa-orrepecutlao te ni>' lita Pot" A
"nubject omiy' ta theit' non..ienefer-ence arnpde.laitNeYak" "
wit'h atitar poople," ad le contInues refae îoonaof'·te devcée la ths con-
te titI asrain:- . nectlon. Ha saya:---

"We ltithe theories ai lthe Huma lThs :tumber ai eu 'nov regularly'
Cathle.Fat. moe'lyie an defensible mis employ'ed ta cari-y placardasuad advor-
miany athea, thoeught va de nul admit dIslng nymbols about lthe etreets lu
or admîrrè.tai» (KonaIt, I may remare th1i' city la computed lo be hatween 1,-

ineldentally, shows asigna of think- 000 and 1,200, more than a third of
1.ng anything, a lte ind -- El. that number have beenecred for thé
Tiuh; ") but thatI.et differs from purpmse within ta lait Ivelva.

all others l tits, that while it 'claimes month. 'Wherever th peopla congre -
religious tleratio on nIts own behalf, gate most, and traffic and trvel are.

tnover caecales uchi a privilege to thickest,. these -queer coumrpîs arel
Štu:oriïmnnitlas hen powerful sn- e'éen quletly.pacing ter apponled

ougt wvtitoldlb it.U1less .hîstor>' le' basn, each witit a speal advartl!e
~to b egards4 iiince, vacnsider mniiw le ain vew; prt'bsa'.1làdnI'h

r- pi-aa 'that~ R6an Caliallcln la e banni-er h.fdtrmt iy iiit
S p paliil aal li, mr iniforibdo an hteadita'4î

ò~ssft9 för suppressingh litebîerI>y pf suri haiel tiashion, or 1ltteÏ r~

tris: muing hisv i wg a trIaoneto 4 newspape
jti-eet not Ionglii~elgh lnfi ~Uà't½ - t'

lt a heavUyen-,:ebered s-owlf:ban, Âse 1  d -u
wise 'pparauce was eililudc 'us tha n tàhetpiper Snouc.

roe; than turnpd .and,.spke kndly to ed' the bath ef a certain"getlema
him, offering to gethim a place as The Individuai read the..reprt ibof ic
porter lu a tore.tl.. p wlhed to -ha departurs Tfroe this world, sd natr-
.freed from hic ,present·icub.us. 'Ihei Jally grsw Indîgat. Ha found acems
affer wue accepted, ,andthe man now ta the "Ilmes" editor,-gave ampie and
does credit-al , work lu his.new capaci- practical proof of* his vitality and te-
t. •h quested torrection of the false clate-

Not anly hem the.. vocation "ba- ment. The editoir uid Iu effect:
ner-packer" (the trade Dame fur the 'sir, the " mes' mer snakes mistakes
raft) came to ha a recagaized means aud banco cannot correct wiat you con-

of livllihood,.but Its establishment has sider an error. Dnit you think t 
la turn cremted a new alling, that - of would ha maoh moe-.decent a te-
the banner-packer's foreman, a fune- spectable for youen setre Io that
tionary retalped by employers who aComb from whih yui Imagine you
have many men. on the street, and find have emerged and ces aseh' apeetrai
a superintendant uecessary tokeep thé visitations? " The sefnbbed 'ma.
signa moving In the rIght 'directions. plead, atormed, threatee, bat tu no
The foreman dom mot carry.a banner. purpose, and was shown t the doar
He merely wear a cap, lettered with with. a parting admoniton- ta coniort--
the firm name as a badge of authority, ably house basaelf la. tI gravejesci
and makes the round of his district at and think no- mors of nviltug i'e
Irregular and unexpected Intervals. glimpses of the moaon, al, s» fax as
Boma firms have s many as twenty- the 'Times' was eoncer he was e
fie or thîrty banner-packers on th8 dead man and muet remfhau, pames-
atrets at one time, their respective ently. I was reinuded ce tb ans.
beats covering an extended tertry• dowdte by reading la th'.Uer Tout,
Of this number only £ a mall propor- 'Times' how one Charld W.. OauM
tion la ta be depended on for regular, gracefaly repdiatedI an'.aflo y -
daily service. The others enliat by' lits tics of himself in thaiJena and'
and tarts, working ouly two or tbree aks that there be o discethimac
days consecautvely, or, may be, cf bis subacription. Wlgh r3olmpu
only one day or ane hour at a time, and courtesy, the New Yërk @dtaer-
leavlng a gap la the tanks that mut pressed graitfition of Mr. Gord'G
hé filled as best Il may. continuad existence here, ped- he

The army as a whole la recruited 'would transcend the afrtted apas a*&
from the tanks of a middle-aged and find delectation In psrusing ladififte-
aettled, Ilfnot a eober-golng conatitu- ly hie favorite paper. Once, Mr.. her-.
enay. Boys are employed as top-gaps ander H. Stepiene was reported dead
at times, but they Ure to proue ta and pigeon-holed obituarles we pub-
mischief to mate avallable material. liehed broadcast. Somebody ased lb
Moreaver, they are not Strong enough old statenman what ho îhought wbem.
to carry the banner. Soma few firms he read the announcement of his de.
have lately dressed up women lu light casse. "Oh," haeanwered, cemag
advertising gear--- that le, with no grImly, "I knew It wa a lie se ao
tangible burden ta carry outright, but as i saw It.', I wonder tat soms cle-
the brand of their callng blazoned er romancer never based a popmafr
conspcuanalyu an some detait lOf their work of fiction an the Lndon Taimes'
attire or appearance. Half-a-dozean incident. If kiclfully done It- WOum
young women, dressed te- brilliant match, if not surpas, Edward Eve-
plaid gowne, and wearing exaggerated rett Eale's "Man Without a Coumtry.?
nun-bonnets, have been much lu evi- -

dence durlng the lut few daysnla cer-
tain busy parts of Broadway. Their & California man has invented a
sun-bonnetesand capes are decorated "health shake," or ivigorating rat-
with letters announcing tihe virtuesa of tling machine, which is warranted t
a new patent mediclue, whicle l des- provide ln ten minutes al the exercise
cribed at greater length la yellaw a man needs Iu s day. The candidate
hand-bills offered to passers-by. for a general sbake up stand@ au an

AIl departments of business, from oscillating platform, and, when allU
cobbllng to watchmaking, ,from tailor- ready the carrent la turned on fron a
ing tu typewrttnanud dentistry, now dynamo. The Intensity of the motion
have tbeir banners abroad n the fand, la under control, and varies from a
and the number of moving testimonials gentle thril to dancing a aig.. Under
tu the value of cough mixtures, serve a. strong current every muscle la em-
tones, and baking-powders In'creases ployed lu preserving the perpendicular.
from day ta day. The cafes and res- The legs are rapidly developed, and the
taurants, however, are i the lead, aud effect on the liver la said to be better
the most glaring attired retalnere are than that of horseback riding.. Wheth-
enlisted in their service. The love of er the machine ever t'brows te patient
fantsatle display le a craze that grow or gets lato a bucking humor la a
with what it feeds on, and supernlten- point not covered in the description.

TALKS TO BOYS AND GIRLS.
LINES FOR BOYS TO ITREMBER.

"What shail I do? " ly boy, don'lt
stand asknlg;

Take 1.id of i:>methIg: --whatac-ever
you cam.

Don't turn aside far the olling or
tasking;

Idle, soft hands never idade a miao.

Grasp vltlh a will whatever neede do-'
ing;

Stillstand ready, wleaone wrt In
done,

Another ta sete; then etill pursauing,
Ln duty, your course, find tha vietty

wn.

Do your best for to-day, trust God
for to-morrow,

Don't be afrid o! s jest or a sneer;.
Be cheerful and hopetul, aud no trou-

ble borrow,
Keep the heart true and the head cool

and clear. .

If you can elmbt la the top wlliaut
falling,

Do It. If not, go as high as you Can;
Man la not honored by busluess or call-

Ing,
Business and calling are honored by

mani.

All the boys and girls of St.Patrick,4
Pi-lit waithout excèptln, should flir
appreclate the grand and ndble work
that lsabeing carried on mos'successful-
1>' lu taei- mîla;--- aee>lite San-
day Catele Class.na

'A sound knowledge of the doctrines
nd datian ai our Holy 'RelIgIon le to-

day as it lvays has been, a most ina-.
portant and necesary a djunct la .t
educatlon of young Cathclies; andmany>
men and women have experienced the
imémnse benefits--- I may Say actual
nee--- of the religloae training. lhe
reaeive when, s boys and tirle, hey
atended the Sunday. Cateohisms, and.
lintaned t the lnstrùctlons te a iÈe
Rév.. DIrecto'i'

liais usd aI 'e lt mare especlsU by
the men ofi ur cities. In h;e puriu
ance Itr.he diisly avocations th
aesearily comîento contaoc' i

ri. it

ehould he nut be acquanlated with the
teachings of the Ceurch, he la obliged,
owing tu lis unpardonable ignorance,
ta disaprove theirluris.

We s then the necess'ty, of profit-
ing by the opportu.ntien placed at the
disponal of every boy and girl of St,
Patrik' ParIsh by their Pastor; and
by diligence sud regular attendance
they hould take full advantage of i h.

Last week we spoke of the nceed for
determinationand'aim among our boys
and yung men uand now, lu order ta
show the necesl>ty of acquirlog then
if we desire ta "get slong" lu the
world, we quote the "Youtih's Cam-
panion" an this subject-

"EIghty par cent. of the men in the
United States no wvorth one hundred
thousand dollar andl; mre have rist
firom t-he laboring, clhases.

This floating statément can hardly
be verified by exacti figure,.yet It la
likaiy t abe qute ithin the bondis of
truth. Ask the fs tan ich men you
meet how many dAlare they had ab
tweanty-one, or he bthey pushed out.
Into the world; probably elg ait of the
ton will rep1g' that they were empty..
handed, and dependent on their own.
exertions. Penhap they were ofce--
boya, cLore-bays, .neweboys, or the-
like; the foundations of their fortunes,
were laidl n amall earninge, amall sau-
ings, .malit spendinge.

If not tac modeet, they might-sd&
that théy - worked upward -by maklng
theamselves uselul---in some cases ln-
dispensabile-- to teir employers; aid
that by deservlng' the confideune 0f
othirs, bhey acqured confldg9.ca- au
aemeselves. But always there wa per-.

son forced exercised, >coupad with
cear lItellIgence.

But how many of the tan hbv. o
thI'r wealth bv fitlr meana? Ho v nany,

.by crcoked traees, by inning- ra
or.- nual crurdiÏTg? ihisA s ri

ad more · aeiyus matter Somnsnmen
hseom. iht by* etepris itii

luert-iase the comni'on wealt n
ýtin industr 1pôtr c rS

,chasooté St baaa.t .nonnas

&bre. - ~'' ~ --

Soma péiopl& moreaspeeally' young
* olL, e a ed aulator lasarib-.

*lagz theoir -names eriyvhére.' -lfind
the.m sarlb&&ied s o r thisr boots,
and erawled on fepces and wall; ithey
ar'e eut lato the schoaoeskton rail-
Inge banches ad oher places of prom-
toas.

it le dlliult- tu giva- si. na lm for
artising omserçea lb aba, pesai!
or kofe-eut letters wtit snob, consple.-
nous publiLity. We can- oly endorse"
She rbyzaer's muatseopinna .tainm-
baccbblere:-

"Ibob'nmMes, lke the*rfacos,
Are always seon An publie plass."

But thre are may good rasons for
wrting one's came lu a book.. It l a
toem of ownrbp, a algn of friend-
ship whieh a sympaîhetie frader ls
for a good bock. Old-fbsdt peeple
used ta.serlbble entiments upe the
fy laves, justm giriasand bamy SU
write such auaent doggerel as th:-g

B5a9R mot this book my1 bans.t
. friand, -

,Or the gallow wil! be your end;.
And when yon die the Lard will say,
"Where lhat. bock yon: nsale

away? "

Some old-tlIme bibllograpaihcali-
scriptions are a trille more-artisi.
Bere Is ons:-

. . . . .. .

Tal Book
Io the proprty of

: CORNELIUS O'RIELLY,,
: Montreal; P. Q.

If thou art borrowed by a friand,.
Right welcome shall thu be

To read, to study---not to lend ,
But to return to me:

Not that Imparted knowledge -dotb:
DIminish learning's store;

But books, I find, If often lent,
Raturn t -me no more.

Read alowly, pause frequently,:
think seriloualy, keep cleanly, re- :
tura duly with theconnaers,of the':
leaves not turned down. :

Thvis in neat:--

SAMUEL W. FRANCIS.
Any oneMay orrowi

But a gentleman returns.

What a crusty, fusty old book owner
was this Who wrote:---
... . , . . • •. . . •. . . • . . . . . .. .

Stulen f-tol
S. W. -JONES.

No. 748.
Bookkeeping taught ln three-.

Swords:

"Never lend them.l.'

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. . •.

Many boye, and even youag; men,, are
not aware of the great influence their
good example oten has, over nder: peo-
ple. Although their eldere may not
possess the same good cualities them-
selves, they knowavv ta.nppneefats
the high value of good character.. The
boy or young man that never uses bad
language, who le truthful, oblging,'
and attentive tohis religious dutes,
wIll always command the.reepat o! his.
companions, be they good or bad. Te
emphanîze this- fact, I reproduce from
the 'Youth's Companiqn','& tonejing
Incident thst happened duribg the Am-
erlean Civil Wa.

A Colonel ia a Southern, amp over-
heard and eixteI oldier. vating his
rage Infu tures prçfanUy.i The man,
redfacedi sd big.of musehibad been

ia lcal busy and a lvbreaker,. and
whena th war broke ou ir.he-was given-
blhi chofre to enlIst Il>lthe.army orserve
ea. teaMin lull..

The Colonel was abat gt'lag.au or-
jder te suit -ba case, when the big tel-.
l»w'ls atm was.toucebd by. a comrade,
and a low voice, sald: -

LiPlea.. don't taia i14e tha.tP>
Wheell-og round with 'another balf-

ttered oath,,he saa.red-aeeked. bpy
looking lato his face.

"t beg your paudon, Little;Plety,'' -he
said. "I dido't kapw.you:was -here,'!
and he wal ed away,;apparenly moro
asliamed lian If an o figer hadell.éne-.
ni him. '

The short bt lpfIýnAe.t lal.life', of tthl
lad-.-"Llla Pity"'-- ithge:arwywn.
told a geneation:agp,.nmong'bth e

The.e f ê4'dellàée yr'.ith,'"bent6ï-daiL
pèateredatii-by hie fnllipvptiyatés
boa :io.tavOtöItêafîIhls:irlinînt Sy
hià. b 'ier d'de andé' hinar bie

___ . on reatorst the

$tdlr,~dtaUMo-bear

~itytJwgedIO~@~iit* Lt

rfSntS'tbtbte'b8 säd obtalned a
nlUctNit eonaent; or the terrible bat-

tis '.tudl ths aSter-cene af huma»
ùte nd death0 "the saduness o

whl7 h nollfe a Ioug enough ta out..
go. W -

"Ou the clope of a dte ridge shirt-
ingUone aide of the fleid lay a row of
dea& snd dylng mon mowed down in
.h. rush aiof aerol charge; and near
the bead'of theline, wlth his white,
giris aceamtursied up to the sky, we
foumnd Lttle lety.

"The.baya would not buryti unthe
battistrench, bat msade and marked
his grave under a live-oak by Itself, and
mung over i the turne e loved:-

"'M] t Jeaus bear the ceas alone.'
"Beveral year later i was for from

home, staying at a aity botl, and one
day I had a eler- a lane, wel-dreea-
ed ad handsome- busiesa man, who
asked me If I remembered him. I did
Mtl. W.

",Toe remember Litti Iot'?

"'Ad the bIg 'ruffian that joine
your regiment ta keep out of Jodl, and
whom the boy rebuked for swarlng?'

"<'Tus'

"'Wl, here la what lu left of Chat
mame rufflan. I went lito the army
a desperado, and came ont a mai- and
Little Ploty'e gentle InflheSme opened
the way for me to do It.' "--T. W.

PERSONAL.

Bov. Mother ht. Celestine, and Re.
Mother St. John of the Order of St.
Joseph, from St. Paul, Mia., visited
this city, on business during the week.

Rev. Father Fox, P. P., of Lochiel,
Ont., ane of the beast known priestas l
the Archdiocese of Alexandria, la ntay-
Ing at St. Patrick's Presbytery for a
f ew days.

lumber Three la in thic- aty vLsiting
come frIende.

In a recent Imsue the "Wexford Peu-
ple" says:--

The people of County Wexford, and
Indeed every patriatie Iriahman, will
he gratified to leara that Hla Hollnesa
the Pope han been pleased at the recent
Consistory to conter the hlgh homorup-
on Sir Thomas H. Gratton Esmonde,
Bart., M.P., of appointing him chan-
berlai[ la bis household. This la a fit-
ting tribute to Sr Thomas Esmonde,
wha so worthily reprenents one of the
oldest Norman Cathollc famillis, n the
country--- a famly that through the
visclsitudes and persecutlonts of the
16th and 17th centuries flrifly adherect
to the old faith and gave to the
Church some of ber mont di½r'ii.] sLe
ornaments ein the sacred minletry. la
the roll of Wexford martyr prieste dur-
Ing that era of pereecution he r·ame
o! Esmonde frequentiv ',rruirs. Iii the
rail of Wexiord'n patribte, It occieiî-tO',,,

Do not despe your nitua*it. In it
you muet act, suffei, and cunquer.
From every point an earth we are
equally near Heaven and the infinite.

To surrender what la mont profou.nd
and mynterousn leone'n- being and per-
sonality t an price-lais thaa that ut
absoluts raciprocity là profanation.

Â man bas no mire rikhtr to say an
uncivil thing than. to act one; no more
r!ght tasay arude thilng- tanother
than ta knock him down.---Johnsun.

Tht publie
sefr'eInteacli ai-
ment enrykncwu

S - - brantch of study
bt the ane most

-, j Imortan brni

* r »- * profit your son
hebas an jnte!-

ked aNewton,

\ if hethasswat
~and not tht re-

'.moest idea of

* biswbealth A
boy shouid be

$ taught from the
atat that bis

-. preioue endaw-
ment. Witiut health, ait the talent, aill
the <cul. asad all the ambition lunlte

taugrttit uee luan wai o! ie that
happmaesss and 11freitsef, are dependent
upo hi. are ef b hal h e sl sn i
hoeai andvigr vwhen bis cheeks fia tong-
er gWaw. bis-stop is no longer clatie and
t h ap ri . o he rkt h a o nger na bi

resart te the rigbt remuedy. ta restare bis
*bodityvigor; Dr. Pierce's Ôàlden Med eat

Dscoery la uul medionuo'-aituref

lt watks with 'sndnot against -nature. It
promotes the natural nirocenses.af secretionl
and excrtion. It:i mparts vitality and
powe:r to','the 'whólie s ystem.: It gives
piumpnesiid calor ta.the cheeke, sparkle
ta -the eyeé,: -steaajnnj :ta -the nerves,

re n t o usces nid ithe Iaiit il-
ofihelth:t t1hwhole hadjinakes the
appetlte 'nid a bearty. It1 th great

:b1cd.mî~rpfe sh ;bailcler âùd rierve.tfi i

d an q M e lo e n
nd h.rbvVi1ùtO1 n'othiti..ireso etus


